Geol 305: Geomorphology
Geology & Geological Engineering
Introduction to concepts of landform genesis. (2 lecture, 2 lab hours).
3 Credits

Prerequisites
- Pre-Requisites: Minimum grade of C in Geol (103) OR (Geol 101 and Geol 111 and Geol 102 and Geol 112) OR (Geol 203).
- Pre-Requisite: 24 Earned Hours

Instruction Type(s)
- Lecture/Lab: Lecture/Lab for Geol 305

Course Fee(s)
Geology 2
- $150.00
- $195.00

Subject Areas
- Geology/Earth Science, General
- Geological Engineering

Related Areas
- Geochemistry
- Geochemistry and Petrology
- Geological and Earth Sciences/Geosciences, Other
- Hydrology and Water Resources Science
- Paleontology

https://catalog.olemiss.edu/2019/spring/undergraduate/engineering/geology-geological-engineering/geol-305